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No TM/A/15431 qg 1 1 MAR 2022

CIRCULAR

The President,
Ma.ritime Association of Nationwide Shipping Agencieg - lndLal[4AN$1\)
The President,
The Brihanmumb-ai Custom Brokers' Association
The President,
All lndia lmpqders' Exporters'. Agsociation
The President,
Western lndia Snippe'Ihe President,
.feOeration of tnO

The President,
I nd iqn Merchants_Char_nbers
The Secretary,
Bembav Chambers of Conmerce & lndustry
The President,
All .lndia Association of lndustrtes
The Chairman,
Federation of Freight Fonryarders' Association of lndia
The Chairman,
lndia Pulses and Grains Association

Sirs,

Sub: (i)Storage facilities for import agricultural
products and concessional storage upto 60 days,
inside Docks at 12A lD, 128 lD, Temporary She'd :rt
128 lD and upto 180 days at Outlying Areas.

(ii) Storage facility for import Ammonium Sulphate at
12 BID temporary shed

Ref : This office Circular No. TM/A/15-33/Bg clated 15 12 2.)21

By above referred circular dated 15.12.2021, facility for storage of imporl

agricultural cargo and import Ammonium Sulphate inside the-' Docks ( Sheds

12A lD, 128 lD and 128 lD temporary shed) was suspended for a period of two

months from the date of circular. lt was also informed that the discontinrtatron

of abovesaid storage facility will be reviewed after two months fronr date ol

circular.
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?-. ln this regard, it is to inform that, presently the shortage of covered space
in the Docks is very acute. Hence, the said facility in the Docks shall continue
to be suspended for further three months w.e.f. 12 03.2022.

3. The issue of discontinuation of abovesaid storage facility will be

reviewed thereafter

4. However, the storage facility for agricultural products at CFS/ Outlyingl

areas available under referred circular dated 31.07.2021 will continue and trade
can avail the same.

5. You are requested to keep your members informed as regards above.

Yours faithfully,


